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OF HOME INTEREST

Albert J. Fitch was down from
Magdalena, last Monday, on business.
Call at Katzenstein's for the
celebrated cigar La Rosa Sub- tme.
Robert W. Monroe went up to
Albuquerque List Wednesday
night on a business trip.
It is warm and growing weather
this week and the fields and
gardens are doing nicely.
Katzenstein has the finest of
bananas, navel oranges lemon.-;nuts, home made candies, etc.
Orrin Rice, the court stenog
rapher, accompanied by his wile,
will start for Lincoln next Saturday.
The commencement exercises
of the school of mines will be hold
at the opera house Thursday evening. May 6th.
In spite of a couple freezes, this
spring, the indications now arc
that there will be a great deal of
fruit in this locality.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis, of this city, last Wednes
day night.. Mr. Lewis is the car
repairer. for the Santa Fe at Socorro.
See the Reward notice of Albu
querque citizens, for the capture
of the murderers of George Smith,
to be found in another column of
this paper.
The commission to" compile the
lawsaiej. P. Victory, Thos Wilker-soand E. L. Í3artlett; with Max
Luna as secretary and Jose D.
Sena as translator.
Mrs. Charles S. Bahncy and
Miss Lulu Hamilton returned, the
first of the week, from a several
week's visit to California. The
ladies had a very enjoyable trip.
B. S. Rodey, the able and well
known Albuquerque lawyer was
in the city last Tuesday, as attorney for Capt. Cooney in the
Socorro county collectorship contest.
Under the law passed by the
recent legislature the code takes
the place of the common law
practice in New Mexico, the new
law to take effect the coming
summer.
A number of the citizens of Socorro went up to Albuquerque,
last night, to attend the funeral
ot George Smith. The masonic
fraternity of this city sent an
escort with the remains.
Hon. Sol Luna passed through
the city last Wednesday morning,
on his way to his sheep rapches
near Magdalena, where he goes
to look after his stock, the lambing season now being on.
Joseph Pohmer, father of Mrs.
Etfcgo Haca of this city, and a
veteran of the late war, died at
his home at Albuqucique,. la.it
Tuesday night. Mrs. Uaca was
with him during his last illness.
Bruce Bement.a very bright and
agreeable young gentleman who
has' Leen visiting Capt. A. 1?.
Fitch, at Magdalena, fur several
months, departed for his home at
Terre Haute, Indiana, last Monday.
The city elections throughout New Mexico indicate that
the republicans are fast gaining
ground in this territory. It is
safe to predict that by the time
of the next general election. New
Mexico will be republican beyond
the shadow of a doubt.
The citizens ot Albuquerque
and Magdalena have already offered a reward of 1,250 for the capture of the murdereft ot George
S.nith. This is the amount that
we already know of but we hear
and it is without , doubt true
that other rewards aic already
offered.
n

Wc learn that
Humphrey
Hamilton, deputy clerk of the
district court who has charge of
the office at Roswell, is doing
finely in that position and is making hosts of friends in the Pecos
Valley country.
At the election at Santa Fe last
Tuesday Charles Spicss was elect
ed mayor on the republican ticket.
The rest of the republican ticket
was also cl?cted with the exception of one councilman and one
member of the school board.
At the Albuquerque city election, Dr. Aubright, the republican candidate for mayor was
The republicans also
elected.
elected all of the city council except one. The new council will
be six republicans and two democrats.
Clarence Harris, Charles B.
Adams and Charles Brown brought
in the body of George Smith
yesterday and went with it to
The funeral takes
Albuquerque.
place today, in that city at 2
o'clock, under the rites of the
Masonic fraternity.
Gücna: s:.:ith murdered.
George Smith, the well known
Horse Springs cattleman, and re
cciver fur several large cattle
companies, was murdered at his
ranch at the above named place
last Saturday night, and his cook,
Frank Melville, was shot and
dangerously wounded.
As near as can be learned from
the statements made by Melville
to neighboring ranchmen the circumstances of the crime were as
follows:
About 8 o'clock at night, two
strangers having the appearance
of cowboys rode up to the ranch
and asked for something to eat
Smith tuld them "Yes," and invited them in. Soon he said to
one of them: "Did I not see you
in Arizona, the other day?" The
cowboy answered "Yes, but I
thought I would come over to
this country and look for work."
While the cook was getting
supper he noticed that the men
seemed somewhat nervous and
excited but thought nothing par
ticul.nly of it at the time.
As soon as they got through
eating, the tall man got up and
went to Smith's room, where he
was sitting, and began shooting,
At the same time the other, a
short stout man, closed the door
and began shooting at Melville
the cook hitting him in three
places. The lamp was put out
and Melville escaped to the hills
where he lay until found by
"Doc" Higgins.
Smith was shut five times and
his body lay just outside the door
where he had fallen dead, until
Monday or Tuesday when "Doc'
Iliggius, who had recently been
engaged to cook arrived to begin
his work, lie gave the alarm to
the ranchmen of that section who
at once started out to try to trail
the murderers.
Smith's body was brought in at
once, arriving in Socorro yester
day, and was sent to Albuquerque
on the train last night, where he
will be buried by the Commandery
of the Knights Templar. The re
mains were brought in by Ciar
erice Harris, Charles B. Adams
and Charles Brown.
Melville was taken to Baldwin's
ranch, at the Datils, where he
now lies with two bullets in his
breast and one in the arm. Dr,
Abernathy started out Wednesday
to attend to his wounds.
The news reached here Wednes
day,.' shortly before noon, and
Cypriano and A. B. Baca started
o it at once and left Magdalena
est, with a posse,
iiii their way
the same night.
The description of the murderers, who hive the appearance of

NO.6

cowboys and are strangers in this
country, is as follows:
One man tall, dark complexion,
weight about 150 or 160 pounds,
had on a white hat, and is about
t
25 years of age.
The other is short, heavy set,
ight complexion, and appears to
be about 30 or 35 years of age.
George Smith has been promi
nent as a stockman in Socorro
county for many years, is well
known all over the territory, and
has hosts of friends who are
horrified at his cowardly assassina
tion and who will do all that
Absolutely Puro.
money and exertion can do to
Olehraled for Its great leaynnind
ferret out the murderers. It is Strength and healthfiitnesx. Atsuresthe
most likely that these men were food against alum anj ail f mis "f adulteration enmnmn to tbe cheap branda.
sent there to do the killing though ROTAL BAKINU POWDBIt CO., NHW TORÍ.
by whom it is not yet known.
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Weekly Crop Bulletin.
April 6, 1897.

The week ending April 5 was
not favorable to the growth of
crops. The nights were very cool
and on two or three days high
winds prevailed.
On the 31st and 1st heavy frost
in the southern party of the terri
tory damaged peaches and apri
cots to some extent, how serious
the injury is cannot be determined
for some days. In the northern
part the fruit was not generally
far enough advanced to be injured
by the freeze.
The ground is in fine condition
for working due to the abundant
precipitation of February and
March. A few warm days will
make good feed on the stock
ranges. Stock are generally in
good condition and very little
loss is reported for the winter.
Small grains are up in the
southern portion, but slow growth
is reported. Alfalfa is coming on
fairly well in the southern part but
warmer weather is needed for it.
In the northern part plowing
and seeding is going forward very
satisfactorily.
A large part of the
wheat and oats have already been
sowed.
There is an abundance of water
for irrigation and great quantities
of snow in the mountains to keep
up the supply.
Altogether the outlook at present 3 very favorable.
The City Election.

At the city election last Tuesday
a good vote was polled, and every-

thing passed off very quietly although the contest between the
two parties was an earnest one.
The same good nature that has
prevailed during the campaign was
generally observed and there were
no difficulties in any of the wards.
It is true there were some two or
three loud mouthed and blatant
democrats who went outside their
own wards to try to stir up bad
blood and make trouble, but they
were so completely ignored by
the good men of both political
parties that they only had their
trouble for their pains.
Everything went republican by
a good majority, with the exceptions of one councilman and two
members of the school board.
The only councilman elected on
the democratic ticket was Richard
Stackpole, who has always been
a republican in politics and probably is yet, and was elected on
occount of his personal popularity
by a majority of 6 votes. The
two democrats elected on the
school board were A. D. Coon by
a majority of 4 votes and Joseph
Epperle by 2 votes.
Elfego Baca was elected mayor;
Abran Abeyta, .city clerk; J. M.
Tyler, city treasurer.
In the first ward Richard Stack-pol- e
was elected councilman and
A. D. Coon member of the school
board.
In the second ward William
Gardner was elected councilman,

and Julian J. Trujillo and Joseph
Epperle members of the school
board.
In the third ward Jose E. Torres-waelected councilman,
Y. Vigil member" of the"
school board.
In the fourth ward Amadeo
Chavez was elected councilmen,
and Victorio Ulibarii and E. Sosa
members of school board.
s

and-Abra-

THE NEXT COUNCIL!

Republicans Councilman Torres, Gardner, Chavez, ne
and Councilmen Cortinas and
Lucero, hold overs 5.
Democrats Councilman Stack-polnewly-elecand Council-me- n
Hill and McCutchen, holdovers 3. (We count Mr. Stack-polwith the democrats as he.
was elected on that ticket.)
wly-elect-

s,
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NO HARD FEELINGS.

One of best things in connection with the campaign just closed
is the fact that little if any personal feelings were stirred up
and everything went along in a
friendly manner, and since the"
election we have yet to hear the
first expression of bitterness or ill
will on the part of any of the defeated candidates, be they either
republicans or democrats.
EIQ REWARD.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward Offered
for the Smith Murderers.
Five hundred dollars reward is

hereby offered tor information
which will lead to the arrest and.
conviction of the murderers of
He . has been
George Smith.
foully murdered at his ranch in
western Socorro county.
The
reward will probably be largely
increased atter consultation with
the friends of the deceased, an',
the person or persons entitled to
the 500 will also receive the increase.
J. W. Schofield,
C. K.

Newhall,

W. B. Childers,
E. W. DoBsori.
(All New Mexico papers please

copy.)
For a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the

city.

Awarded

Highest Honors

World's Fair.

flat
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Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Pre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other aJulterant,
A pure

40 Y
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W. 8. WILLIAMS, Editor.

TEHM8 OK SCBS(;nilTION.
tfcttrlctlj inadyar.ct.
3 50
One year
1.25
II months

Dennis Flynn will not be gov

ernor ol Oklahoma.
Protection and prosperity go
together and increased revenue
follows

a

a

natural sequence.

McKinley's first month brought
a surplus. The rush among
porters caused it, but is a surplus
just the same.

Philadelphia is trying to bring
order out ol chaos, and made 750
changes in the names of its streets
1

during the past year.
And Mr. Grant, we mean Fred
Grant, the son of General U. S.
Grant, will not accept the position
of assistant secretary of war.

Alaska's yield of gold this year
estimated at Sio.ooo.ooo, which
considerably more than the big
territory cost the United States.
is
is

simple traits: It is yellow, malleable, not acted upon by nitric
acid.
Silver Pure silver is the brightest of metals, of a beautiful white
color and rich luster.
Chloride of Silver If suspected
in a pulp, harshly rub a bright
and w et copper cartridge there on.
It a chloride or chloride-bromidof silver, it w ill whiten the copper.
Graphite will thus whiten copper
or gold but can be rubbed off.
Copper After roasting the
pulp, intimately mix and well
knead with a like quantity of salt
and candle grease or any other
fat, and cast into the fire w hen
the characteristic colors first
blue, then green will appear.
This test is better made at night.
Galena Black zinc blend is
often mistaken for galena. The
two may be distinguished by the
infallible sign; the powder of
galena is black; that of blende,
brown or yellowMining and
Scientific Press.

The United States senate is an
exclusive set. and the ordinary
mortal who helps make a man a
senator has no idea how far removed from ordinary mortals he
is until he undertakes to see him
at the capítol in Washington.
The other day we met a gentleman from the back woods who
had helped make his neighbor
United States senator. He was
in Washington and wanted to rail
on him, so he went to the capítol
and started for the senate chamber, where he was met by a doer
keeper. "You cant go in here,
the senate is in 3esion." Turning
away the old gentleman went to
another door and was met by a
guard. "You can't pass here this
is reserved lor senators." Turning
back, he went to another door
and was met with: "You can't
pass here this is for senators."
The old gentleman stopped a
moment and looking at the door
keeper said: "Great God mister!
Will you just let me go back
where I came from." After a
little he got out and said: "I do
not feel very well, I am going
home, for if I should die in Washington I never would see 'my
Jesus,' for when I went to get out
of this town, some fellow would
stop me and say: 'Yoil can't pa s
lure, this is reserved for senators,'
and I never would get near the
pearly gates."

e

To havo prosperity produce
something: Dig it out of the
ground, plant and grow it, get it
ready for market and sell it here
in New Mexico. There is a good
market for everything and the
freight from the Kast always insures a good market.
The democrats and cranks arc
waiting for good times. They
expect McKinley to call them up
and order the Wall street fellows
to pour out the cash to them.
They are the same set of fellows
who were "Cleveland and Clover"
badges on the seat of their pants.

The people in New Mexico do
not know how to appreciate this
land of sunshine, but let them go
Kast into fog, mud, rain, smoke
and dirt and they will at once
appreciate their sunshine is this
country. New Mexico may not
have much, but she has sunshine.
In another part of this paper
will be found the card of VV. W.
DudL-& Co., attorneys at law
nil solicitors of patents. We
wish to say to the people who
may need the services or an
attorney in Washington,
that
Messrs Dudley & Co. are perfectly reliable and A No. gentlemen in every respect.
y

1

Some democrats from Texas
want a high duty put on wool,
and some from South Carolina
think cotton ought to be protected. This is a typical democratic
ccentricity. Democrats like to
have a duty put on the products
of their own localities, bu, to have
the products of the rest of the
country let in free. From his party's view point Gen. Hancock was
right when he said the tariff was
a '"local issue." And yet a good
many democrats, especially in the
South, are coming squarely over
to the protection side. Of course
when they get all the way over
they will cease to be democrats
a,nd become republicans.
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lead schedule is as follows: "Import lead bearing ores of all kinds
shall pay a duty of l cent per
pound: Provided, That 011 all
importations of lead bearing ores
the duties shall be estimated at
the port of entry, and a bond
given in double the amount ot
such estimated duties for the transportation of the ores by common
carriers bonded for the transportation of appraised or unappraised
merchandise to properly equipped
sampling or smelting establishments. On the arrival of theoresat
such establishments they shall be
sampled according to commercial
methods under the supervision of
government officers, who shall be
stationed at such establishments,
and who shall submit the samples
thus offered to a government
designated by the secretary
of the treasury, who shall make
a proper asay of the sample, and
and upon his report of the lead
contents of the ore the import
entries shall be liquidated thereon.
And the secretary of the treasury
is authorized to make all necessary
regulations to enforce the provisions of this paragraph. Lead
dross, lead bullion or base bullion,
lead in pigs and bars, and old refuse scrap lead, fit only to be
manufactured, 2 cents per pound;
lead in sheets, pipes, shot glaziers'
lead and lead wire, 2
cents per

pound."
.

SIMPLE ORE TESTS.

The following simple tests will
show whether an ore carries any
precious metals. Afterwards samples of the rock should be assayed
to ascertain the amount of value
per ton:
Gold Powder; roast if sulphur-et- s
are present; grind very fine
and wash in pan or spoon; examine with lens; yellow particles
not soluable in nitric acid. The
color ol pure gold is bright yellow,
tinged with red. Gold may be
distinguished from all other
metals or alloys by the following

.,

o

The tariff discussion in congress
is only another illustration of the
THE TARIFF ON LEAD.
truism: Tint a genuine demoThe Dingley tariff bill passed
crat never forgets an error and the house of representatives March
very rarely leains a new fact.
and goes to
senate. The
31st,

holds the Icgil title to the lands
and tenements hereinafter de
scribed, subject to and in trust for
the payment of the said sum of
$4,244.80, so found to be due from
the said Antonio E. Abeytra, receiver, as aforesaid to the said
Michaelis I'ischer. That it was
further ordered, adjudged and
decreed, that the said Rufina V.
de Armijo administratrix pay to
the said complainant, Michaclis
Fischer, the sum of 54.244.80, with
interest thereon at the rate of six
per cent per annum from the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1896, until
paid, together with all costs in this
suit to be taxed, within sixty days
from the 13th day ot January, A.
D. !896r That in default of said
payment being made as aforesaid
all of the said lands and tenements, lying and being within the
county of Socorro, territory, of
New Mexico, as hereinafter described, so held by her in trust
for the payment of said sum as
aforesaid, be sold by O. S. Williams
who was appointed special
master for this purpose, at the
front door of the Court House in
the county of Socorro, at public
auction, for cash. Notice of the
time and place of said "sale to be
previously given by advertisement
in at least three consecutive issues
of some newspaper published in
said county of Socorro. That
the complainant or any parties to
this suit may become purchasers
at said sale, and that the said
special master execute and deliver
to the said purchaser or purchasers, good and sufficient deeds
for the premises purchased by
them, that out of the purchase
money he pay to the said complainant or his solicitor the amount
heretofore found due to said complainant, together with interest
anil costs, and that he take the
receipt of the complainant or his
solicitor for the amount-spaid
and file the same w ith his report.
That in case the said premises do
not bring sufficient cash to satisfy
the amounts found due said complainant, as aforesaid, said master
is to report the amount ot such
deficiency and the sale of the said
hereinafter mentioned property
with all convenient speed.
Now whereas, more than sixty
days have elapsed since the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1896, the
date of said decree and the said
sum of
80 with interest
4,2
thereon, at the rate of six percent
per annum from the 13th day of
January, A. D. 1896, nor any; part
nor portion thereof, nor any" part
nor portion of the costs thereof
has been paid by the defendant.
Now therefore, in consideration
of the premises and by virtue of
the power vetted in me by said
decree, the undersigned will at
ten o'clock, a. m., on Monday, the
thud day of May, A. D. 1897, at
the front door of the Court House,
in the city and county of Socorro,
ten lory of New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell for cash at public
vendue to the highest and best
bidder, the following property
deenbed in said decree, as follows,
to wit:
All that certain tract of land
and buildings thereon situated on
the north side of Manzanares
r.venue in the city of Socorro, and
bounded on the south by said
Manzanares avenue, on the west
by the Public plaza, on the north
by a street or alley, on the east
by California street, being a block
ot store buildings built of brick
and adobe and formerly occupied
by various tenants as stores, offices
and by the Socorro County Bank.
Also, that certain other tract of
land lying immediately north of
the said described land on the
north side of the alley or street
and all buildings thereon, being
a row of one story adobe buildings formerly occupied by various
tena.its as lodging rooms dwellings, shops, etc., and all land in the
rear thereof. Also, the new brick
dwelling house situated on the
west bine of Park street, in the
city of Socorro, and all the lot or
parcel of land upon which said
house is situate, said property being now known as the residence
ot the said defendant. Also, a
house and land Adjoining situate,
south-eas- t
of the court house
plaza.
Also, a ranch situate about two
and one half miles south of Milk
ranch, in the county of Socorro,
and formerly occupied by one R.
O. Thompson, all of said lands
and tenements lying and being in
the county of Socorro, and territory of New Mexico.
And that after such sale, and
after the report of such sale to
the court the undersigned will
execute and deliver to the purchaser, or purchasers, a good and
sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance to the said property, upon the payment of the purchase
money therefor.
Dated this 2nd day ot Aprii A.
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MASTF.R'S
In

SAI.K.

die District Court of the

Second Judicial

District of the

Territory of New
sitting
in and for the County ol BernaMs-xico- ,

lillo.
Michaclis Fischer.
vs

V.deArmijo.

1
No-Rufin-

In
JCL'r'-

Cha"-etal-

.

-

Notice is hereby given that
under and by virtue of a decree

i

made on the 13th day of January,
A. D. 8vj6. in open court ii the
town of Albuquerque, county of
Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico, by N. C. Collier associate
justice of the the supreme court ol
the territory of New Mexico, and
judge of the secend judicial district thereof, in the above entitled
'suit in chancery sitting, wherein
Michaclis I'ischer is complainant
and Rufina V. de Armijo et al is
aelendant, as shown by said
decree, the same being a suit
against Rufina V. de Armijo as
administratrix of Antonio 1C.
Abeytia, deceased, who was the
receiver in the case of I'ischer vs.
Blackington, and on the 13th day
of January, A. D. 1894. was by the
district court in anil for Socorro
county territory of New Mexico,
found as such receiver properly
chargeable and accountable to the
said Michaclis F'ischer in the sum
of $3.790. with interest from January 13th, A. D. 1894, the entire
amount of principal and interest
now being due,S4,244. 80. That the
said Rufina V. de Armijo.adminis-tratrias aforesaid, was a party to
said proceedings for the account
in the' matter of such receivership as aforesaid, and is found by
the order of the court in said
cause, fixing the amount for which
raid receiver was liable and accountable as aforesaid, and that D., 1897.
the said Rufina V. de Armijo
1
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Williams,
Special Master.

O. S.

Tlic Pally

Glolie-Dcnofra-

The best daily newspaper that
comes to this office and peihaps
the best all around daily newspaper published in the United
States is the St. Louis Daily Globo
Democrat. The news in all departments is full, accurate and
complete. If you wish political
news, the general news of the
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, you will find it in
the St. Louis Daily
and so arranged that you can
find the particular news you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The telegraphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of any papjr published in the
United States or in, the entire
world. If you wish to keep informed ot: the current events of
the day you can do no better than
The
read the
subscription price to mail subscribers, including the big Sunday
edition is only 6 per year for the
daily, and only t per year for

Of all Weekly Papers there mtipt be
one which is t.10 best ; Collier' Weekly
In that one.
Il in made by' a combination of the
cri n'pst. w riters and the sresteñí artista
in the world, who are. regular contfihn
rra to ra pt5-- . ana each rf whom oc'
tipies a ini! every Ween.
Mayo w. llMZe.nnt wruea me tano- riiils. There In no ritg man who 11 e
clearer, Iblnka iraiKhtrr, nnd can con
vey thought wub fucb cogmicy ami
rhiirm m

SotP-Brtoh.-

111

.

e

world-whip-

-

t.

semi-weekl-

The St. Louis

I'.

"
Kiliiir Sidtna wr tea "Our
and brilliant quality of
Tli wide
this liimous writer' m:nd peculiarly fit
hi
for thin function.
Julian II wt Iiortie unes our "Vita- Tlit-acupo.
riaers ami ween or
ol a reputation aiweek lo the
.
ren. Iv
Last, bul nut Irnat, EdRnr Fawrett, in
his "Men. Manners and MinwIh." finds
himself at Ins heat; and that beat la
by nny contemporary author.
Hi koelnl philnf hy, b;s satire, hit
humor and his oeiry constitute him the
Fnvoriie writer of tifto and women of
the world.
As for otir Artista words- cannot de
rrih pictures, and these drawings will
speak for liienwlvca. 81 bright a galaxy tl fiimotis mimes a we expect to
,.r. ncnl never before shone together In
nnv Journnl.
ry
1 his inc 'mpnr ihlo paper ges to
ar. payable (W
buIisci iner for 4 00 a
month. On receipt of your
rents
order the paper will he sent you for ono
until h ; then our collector ill call on Tout
fur the first pn metit of 50 cents; a td hw
III cull lor a similar uro every mnllt
until Ihn full siilmeriptinn of ,.'K) U
paid. In no oilier w ay can. the money
lit; iuves ed to stteure sin h ample return
of Inlt llejttiiil pro lit, and pleasure.
Address

Globe-Democr- at

Globe-Democra-

WEEKLY

COLLIER'S

t.

Globe-Democr-

Tuesday
COLLIER'S WEEKLY"
and Friday F.ight Pages each
821
West Thirteenth Street
issue Sixteen Pages every week and 20totoS49
532 W est Fourteenth Street,
ÍS
A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
New York.
unquestionably the biggest, best
and cheapest national news journal published in the United States.
BO VlAfS
"V4f,
;- .EXPERICNOC
Strictly Republican in politics, it
still gives all the news, and
gives it at least three days earlier
than it can be had from any weekly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer,
merchant or professional man w ho
desires to keep promptly and
rV
AO.
COPYRIGHT
ffAntilna a Pkrdph and description ma?
thoroughly posted, but has not quAnTon
ciilv BHeurtntn, free, whrtticr rao Inrentiou
Con in mitrar lons atrtatly
the time to read a large daih piolín hi pfitetilahie fureucy
furaorurtng ptter
OMst
paper; while its great variety of confidential.
a V.'aMiitriKtna oftic.
in Amorte. We
P.ittMits tr.ken tliroiMt
Muua A Co. rttooiT
well selected
not ico tlie
reading matter ftpwcial
makes it invaluable as a lu inl
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
lllimrmtAd, lnivent circulation of
and family paper.
Remsmber boaottfiiJlT
ny BOioutlrli! Journal, weekly, Umnsa.U0
Tear t
atx mnnfhs, Hpnrimn coptra and lajji)
the price, only osk dollar a year $1.50
liouü ON i'A rtMTS aeut
Addreat
Sample copies free.
MUNN A CO.,
Address, Globe Printing Co.,
301 ilroadway. New York.
Mo
St. Louis,
Semi-Weekl-

y

--

i

-

111

For fine job printing come
i he Chieftain office.
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ESTRAY NOTICE.
Saiiái n-2- U '.Sí
m
'. .
i
hereby
I
is
Notice
given that
have taken up at my premises
near Magdalena, the following
stray animals, whose kind, number, colors, marks and brands are
more particularly described as
follows;
One bay horse, about ir; hands
high, about 10 years old, branded
IIP connected on left shoulder,
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about 14 hands high,
K2r.
branded on leitshoulder'Triangle
HU." also branded 20 6n left hip,
also on right hip FL, connected.
Is broken to saclcHe.
One sorral mare about 8 years
old, about I4 hands high branded "13ar A"on left shoulder, also
this branded "Bar A C on left
thigh, also this brand "Af conÍ.U') 'lUViilO.ttfc.
nected on right thigh. Is broken
to saddle, has a colt by her side. jUARASTtcD EgAL TO THE BEST
Dated this 29th day of SeptemI'riri'A vmry raai,;t.il. Otttiu tliriu
ítOfu your Uh :1
ber, A. D., 1896.
::! uittk
í

v

v-

.

.fern
pef

C.

II.

HlTTSON.

NO I ICE OF FOSFEITUKE.
Territory of New Mexlt-o- , )
County of (Socorro, J
Tu O. A. Rotbeeb and to all otlii-rwhom it may ronrern:
You are hereby notified Out I have
lleudad one hundred doMnra (f lOui in
lahor and improvements i;pn each ot
the following oumed properties tbe
Ccmstnrk No. 1, and Ihn Comnto. k No.
2 niiuinff olxime, situate in I lie (Silver
MiniMttTn mining district Kocori o futility, New Mexico, the location nuliue of
which ia recorded in Book 14. paisas 540
and f4l mi jing records ol Sic rrn county, New Mexico, the suma lieiujf Ihn
amount required hy law to bold tliHSunie,
as assessment work
the year ea.iini;
December 31st, 1806, and t hut if within
ninety days after the Aral ublictttion f
tbia notice you fi ll or refuse to contribute your proportion of uch expendi-

ELDEIE ?MüFOTüniáP
B"LVI3í:n, ILL.

CO,

s

fr

your interest 01 inture aa
te reí U la said cliiims will lie.:omn the
property of the iinderMigncii', iiimI.t
of section 'J.iUnt the !tevi3L-Útaluiik of be Unttn l Static.
Ro

I'HAH. If ADKI.M.tNN
M., Muali 1,

orni, N.

I

SE
T

l:.i'tf-v.-

r

;"t- -

TYLER DESK CO.,

8T. LOUI3.MO
Cuvnters,

Our Mammoth Cntaloirae ol Hahi

othur Ofrica FuaaiTuaa for
Í)brks, andready.
New Ooods
New Birles
In Uaska, Tables, Chair. Hook Caaes, Cabi.
mt
&o.,
jets, Ac..
and
luatchless prices,
as abova in.1icstd.
Our goods ara
W Irtiely in eve.y couotrr that
and
l"n?tih CutiiioK'ua free. Foatselta.
well-kno-

1.

spi-a'-

;

W.LDouclas
f
tlr

M)Tlt:E OK FuKKF.n URE.
Teniioiy of New Mexico,)

C5J Pfl
i3THEefcT.
U't J iifa. tit hjm akin.
t 'uunty of Socorro.
J
CORDOVAN,
To M. ÍJot itlnr and M. Kollar:
You aro hereby entitled that I have
;.?4.3.HP Fin: CaiiKawaiwi
expended one hundred dill t (tK'M i
POLICE. 1 S9LU.
labor nnd improvi iucuis upon llie Wall
Kir el luioitiK claim. slUNte in tbe Silver
Mountain nvniiiit district Swuir ,01111
ty. New M xieo. betnir the umotint
red by law to hold A he same, as
avHxHament work for tin; jexr ending
Decembt r 31, 100. Bil l that if within
sfnp roa tW' nstit
ninety dnya after tbe first pulilii iition
of this notice you fail or refute, lo conO vsr One Mllboo People wMrttis"
tribuía your porportion of sta.lt oxpentli-tutasco owuen; jour iliterata in si.d . W. L. Doug'as $3 & $4 Shoes
ot
liecoine
will
the
property
the
claim
I
are equally Mtisfactory
und'T8L"!cd. under Miel r 'ovikhm of j All our
thm monev.
k'v Iba
vln lorsty
S altllrs nl They
ot Uto K..i-esection
oi.--y t.uul cjjt .m (loen
Is sod fit.
tbs United States.
Th Ir Ci.rlr aurtltlcsVra unsurpas4.
toa prices a; a uuilura,ittjnpd oa
John J. A. Dobbin, 1From
$1 1? $j saved aver other aiuke.
Secorro, N.M . Mrca 1, 1637.
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WAR'S NfW TERROR3.

.t

CARTHAGE

GUM ELASTIC.

B.

Indications aro that vhen two European armies eventually meet on tba
field, if the war talk ever rmolve itself
into antnal omiflict, a gnod many men
Will faiut away In terror of their
The "inventions" which have
been brought out lately in Frnnoe, Germany and Austria, and which have been
purchased by the governments of those
oonntrios, are innumerable, and every
one of them is designed to slaughter human life at a rate that appals the imagination. The most intenae and theatrio
eorecy is maintained concerning all
these inventions, and only a few general facts regarding them have been
made public The German army, it is
understood, is armed with rifles which
will send a bullet through four men
standing one behind the other at a distance of iyi miles from the rifa Austria has a machiuo gun which shoots
several thousand ballets a minute, whioh
Is operated by stoam and controlled by
a single gentleman with a waxed mustache and a monocle in his left eye, who
lightly rums a crank. At least this is
the condition of things according to the
latest illustrated Journals at hand. The
man with the eyeglass con turn the
crank fast enough to sweep 80,000 or
40,000 men into eternity during the
lnneheon hour.
Incidentally a German tailor has invented a cont that makes the wearor
absolutely indifferent to bullets at any
ranc', and the Italians have machines
for tnrowiug very small and almost invisible torpedoes a distance of nearly a
quarter of a inilo. The torpodoes describe" a parabola in the air, drop into
the camp of tho enemy and explode
with force enough to kill 100 or more
soldiers if thoy happen to be in the
Great numbers of thorn can be
thrown at a time, and a pleasing and
cheerful feature of it is that there are
no disagreeable odors nor any sin ok
whatever whon tho explosion occurs.
M. Turpin of France is the latest hero
in this direction. He has invented some
thing which is so altogether awful that
the taxpayers have requested the gov
ernment to give M. Turpin a great
amount of money, so that he will not
turn his machine over to the Germans.
This machine is oporated by electricity,
and, according to its Inventor, it is of
to terrible a uature that it will do away
with oil fortiticatiou.1 throughout the
civilized world. This is merely n detail
of tho execution which this machine is
expected to accomplish.
Forts will be
of 110 une, because M. Turpin' s machinos
would rend thein all into atoms, and at
a distanoe of several miles a man oaa
mow down the enemy at the rate of
80,000 nt an engagement. The fucts are
inspiring, bnt there is a lack of detail
about them which is in accordance with
much of the literature which has lately
been put forth by the various Munchausen among the war oRlcera of En.
ropo. The Turpin invention so far out
strips everything olso, according to the
critics of modern warfare, that it will
iusaro universal peace. One machine
alone is enough to devástalo a country.
New York Bun.

i'lasciiiicr- f r north of Vf'Jivc lick
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ROOFING

most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
price. In fact when
CCUts er ffiil. Ill ht)l lots, OI g4 i)ll reasonable
per
its
loaf and its excelweight
ill
led.
5
dark
er gil tub. Color
stop leaks iu tin or iron roofs, aud lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
will last For yi rs. Try it.
Send pianip for camples and full besides being very much better
in quality.
parlirnlnra.
UIM1 ELASTIC ROCFING CO.
Tho Mexican Central Railway
New Voitx
8941 West .Prosdway
Local Agents, wanted.
requests your attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there are sights to see
rut Htm wttnr
mines, mountains, monkeys, maROGKy Mountain
caws and manatí; cascades, cataEITH, CI.O.
combs, castles, caves, canons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus

If 409

ttMOS

OF

A

M.

E. Learnard, Superintendent,

Williams, Arizona,

The New pnbllihe th reprcoentatlrr puprr

f dally and Monday) west of üi Lnini; cartoon
a month 11 80 lot 8
with every tasu.
noathi In advance.

tie

copy ol any Iwue, addre,
HEWS PRINTING CO., Denver. CnlorafT.
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Ci. F. & P. A.. Mexico City.
W. D. Mukdock.
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
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M. of IJ. I., Mexico City.
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The Aldermen and a Dally rrMT of Chicago
Coudeain Sir. I'ullinan.
It need not bo assumed that the 63
aldermen who nuanimonsly passed the
order directing tho mayor to issue "an
appeal to the people of the city of Chicago for the nrfirfhtaiico" of tho Pullman
str ikers Were impelled to that action by

.WRE ROPE SEt VARE.

RAILR'JAD,

FARM,

CARDEN.
.netaj, Lain, Ponltrj snd RaSSlt fencing.
tATALOuLB
I'VE.
KUK1GIIT PAID.

niOl'SAXUS OK HII.KH I
FJUiE,

V.CVLH
THE KcMULLEN
.A, US, 111 tad 180 V.

V'RE FttlCE CO.

Krkt 8L, Cliuafe, UU

ilH-iN-

?'tA5'iT

tilo--

.

that not only is this the only specimen
in captivity, but its existence has been
regarded as chimerical. The animal
now iu England was captured two years
ago from ltd mother when quite a baby,
by a party cf Trek Boers in the
range district of Johannesberg.
Since that time the baby has devo loped
iuto a full grown baboon of nearly 4
feot in height. During the voyage from
the cape it suffered terribly from seasickuea. bnt has now quite recovered
iu health and activity. The fur is per
tectly white and very long. la spite of
its mature arre mlU is still its favorite
food London Graphic

RoMberrs Ambition.
Lord Tloaubery, who Is now 47 year
old, is credited with having said one
that be had three ambitions to be
tho richest man in England, to be prime
minister and to win the Derby. It is
understood that he achieved the first
ambition by his marriage to the daugh.
tor of Baron Mayer de Rothschild, who
died in 1890, leaving him master of
The seoond ambition
handsome estate.
he has satisfied lately, since the retire- and the tblrd
mul of Mr. Gladstone,
with his recent good fortune on the
tnrf New York Telegram.
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Wholesale and Retail

MEATSouth- MARKET,
of Plaza,
Bide
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PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

C. T. BROWN
LIYERY
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Berry)

(Successor to Brown
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Locality
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ALSO-

Transfer and bus line

ntinu-ily- ,

everything needed to carry on the business successfully, and guarantee you
atralnst ' failure If you but follow our
simple, platu instructions. Header, If
you are in ueexl or realty .money, aim
want to know all ahotit the best paying
your
business before the public, send usUocu-rueaddress, and we will mall you a
giving you all the particulars.
ut

hA.

TRUC & CO., Box 400,

Augusta, Maine.

The New York
Dispatch.

P.T. L.

League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to Ameiican Labor ar.

The Americ

in Protective Tariff

Industry " 81 explained
tion, f.s loilows :

by its constitu

bt t proUct
The ob."t of til Lef.ie
h.ch
iit en
Amvrinn u.H-- r by a
,,eur An..r.in i,u.V"al pruüjctt
UBOr.
of
f
t.,a
tjn.,)it.t..n
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e n.i

t,

Oldest snd Rest Recognized
Weekly t'i per in the United
titatea.
Improved Management and
Methods up to date.
A

I ír.n-i-

i.

'bédédiitttU fivu nmoníir. Vlk'afMicoaM.ls

"

Nosotros los avajo firmados FuroUbedon short
parparemos la suma de cien pesos
PER MONTH como recompensa por el arresto
notice.
y convicción de cualesquier per
Own
In
sona o personas manejando ilegal
made easily and honorably, without capital, during your spare hours. Any man, mente o' robando animales per
woman, boy, or girl ranao.uie worx
teneciente a cual quier miembro
Talkiug unwithout experience.
de la associacion decria de ganado
Nothing like it for
necessary.
del condado de isocorro.
before. Our workers
rect Chicago Times.
always prosper.
Po lime wamcu in
Juan José Baca,
A Vlilt Babooa.
you
we
in
icucn
learning the business,
Prest
reoently
inc
nrsi
ar
niijht how to succeed irom
The white baboon which
Montoya,
C.
Ramon
exa
maUo
without
trial
can
You
rived in England is a representative of hour.
Secty.
a species extremely rare so rare indeed pense to yourself. We start you, nirnlsh

Your

;

l

''

J.'.
,'''
i. F.

na
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REWARD.

The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
cf the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.

DOLLARS

20

3.

y..

Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

RECOMPENSA

TK.-ra.e no personal or private
profits in conneciion with the organiza
tier. and ti sustained by membership,
ccnti'butior.s and the distribution of its

FAMILY JOURNAL
Of MoraN and Public-- Interest
Newsy, Literary, Scuntitic,
Humorous. Useful, Entertaining. Also O A. It.. Musoulu
aud Society News.

Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw2 50
ONE COPY, ONE YEAR.
fully handling any Cattle or
is
going
post yonrseli on what
Horses in the above brands.
The Income Taau
oit in NW York. Addles
Range western pail of Sccciro
There are a large number of men In
this conntry- who would cheerfully sub HIE NEW YOLK DISPATCH
(founty, New Mexico.
to the payment of an inoome tax tf
Wm. Gakianc, Ow.er mit
150 Nassau Street, X. Y.
II .
' A nnlv
Ihft fi.ns.mA
.
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Mr,
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Hoffman,
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Oaiifnr. vm. Bonrl,Mj.M. fSV!.i"SvrliT.N.Y
ST, ItuiH, Mo. pAijanlui.
Cuicaiki,
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Silver Dally

Mar-chin-

7

Btporrt.

wanlerfal

The Great

I

-

H. K. Street. Range Foreman.
P. O. Luna, N.

Look at the clouds from the
top and so sec the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes arc well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,ooo mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight
to and receive it from the
cars.
Every vuriety of land and
climate is found ttibnlary to it.
It has t!'e only Palace Buffet ser
vice in lia Republic; its palace
sleeping cirs cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
I his company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing
mineral or agricultural; about the
inininti industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, latent or developed.

resources.

Slct-pliig-

SOCORRO, n. M.
North west Corner Plaza

(all kinds.)

LtADS in iew3ln;ss, Briefness, Compra- kensl venes s.
LEAOS la Commissions ta Agenta,
(Wrlf tot Term )

f

Alfalfa for Sale.

la A 4 viae.
tb Silver forcM f America.
la limine nd Mlnln Stuck

IÍA0S Is Special Departments.
LÍAOS In developing Colorido'

bumauo regard for the sufferings of the
or an ethical regard for the
fH strikers
equities of their case. No such hypothesis is necessary. Doubtlc&s some of the
C'ti t a tinily
fiillmnn FuliiL-aldermen took this high ground, but
II. r.iiinü b woiii ('hii-iittad
Francisco a 1 t'hifiii) anil l.o Anguli 8 they may or may not have been a mairis-PuMinnij'
t ars da.lyo jority. It matters not at all which.
thrniij'li hot ten ClilcHto un. I Snn V
Dut it should, be remarked that your
and O riigr and l.nb nKi'l8.
alderman is the keenest ob- Tourist ta.. , leave San Francisco ev- Chicago
opinion and the slirewa- of
publio
xver
every
ery Tuesday and Loa Aneóles
Wednesday, ril nnlnu through to Kausas est judge of Its trend, wmcn means
City, CliifHii'. and li.isinn.
thai when the 63 aldermen who were
Thu (iraiid (.'uuou uf ilic Colorailo can present in council Monday night unanibe reacted only via this line.
mously and without regard to party votAsk fur a beuui ifuK v illustrutcd book ed this implied rebuke to George II.
which will hn nmiled fret.
Pullman thoy were oonviuoed that they
Don A. Swkkt
spoke the- eentiinonts of a large major
Odi. Pass. Agent. Alhuqnurque, N. M
ity of the population or Chicago; tnat
they know the people of this community condemned Pullman and indorsed
tho strike and the strikers.
And tho aldermen wore entirely cor

Jno W. Te ry.
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Agent
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the

cost only $2.00 pr 100 con iro
Makoi a jm.ivI root for yrars i nd any
one ran put it. on.
Ouui.I-.IihIirunt cos's otily til)

--

nni S'i'ardavs.

REOPENED.

MINE

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at $6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
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Socorro. N. M.

G. BIAVASCHI,
Wines

-

Liquors

-

and

Tlio llost In Tho

Cigars

rarlot.

The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

THE CHIEFTAIN.
REPORT OF TIIK COHDITION

tm

-- or

CITY ORDINANCE.

0.8. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bocorro. New Mexico.
Will pract'eo lo all Court.

OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

....
...
....

AttobkktsAt

1997.

RESOURCES.

00 024,11

0,678 33

....

deposits
Stocks, securities, etc.
Uanking-boufce- ,
furniture

a.nt)from

-

I

Water expense fund.
Water sinking fund.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
M

87,si;.a

tad

W.W7.33

James g.

S8.1W.14

93.306.V7

fitch

ATTORNEY AT

banks and ban kera 46,789.13
I root approved
W3,10l.07
reserve agents

UW,

Socorro, N.

Office lo Terry Block.

tata

M,

Due

4C3.2S7.17

F. W. CLANCY.

Checks and other
casta items
$ 6.316.R5
Exchanges for clear-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Albuquerque, N. M.

1.643.00
ing hlllC8
Notes oí other na80,195.00
tional banks
Frsciional pircur-nncy- ,
nickel and

out

Specie

BERNARD 8. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N M
All Branches of the practice attended to

814.65

-

Lawful money rest ire in bank fir:
-

Legal leudur. notes

80.027 00
4, 42ft'. 00

Redemption fund with U.
treasurer (' per cent of

128.917.20
H.
n)

-

-

Total

-

4,500 00
1.471.8V2.0S

I I ABILITIES.

W. W. Dudley.

L. T. Michenor.
DUDLEY 4 MICHENOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.
P. O. Box 14.
Washington, D. C.

Capital stock paid in - - $ 1W1.000.00
Furplu fund
10,000.00
Undivided prnflis, lena ex-- '
B P. ADAMS
penm-- i andlaxcs paid
2,903 63
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
National bank notes out
- 90,000.00
standing
Albuquerque, N. M.
nnDue to other
16,536,83
ti nal hanks
i
Will
prartice lo all tbe Courts.
Due to slate banks
' and hanker
60.9H4.S1
Individual deposit
II. J. ABEUN ATIIY,
Subject to check 0''.8,067.2
Demand certificates
PHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON.
8J,S'JCS7
of deposits
Time certificates of
Office over Socorro National Bank
deposita - - - 821,232.60
tfS.M)
Certified checks
6S,bo0.a2
I'. 8. deposits
Deimalts

or

IT

S.

disbursing officers

57.361.73

t.IG. 488.43

Total
.TsnniTonv

HENRY
--

VINCEiNT
dealer in- -

J

j

I, A. A. Ke.m. csshior of tbe above
named bank. do solemnly swear tbnt tbe
Hhove statement ta trun to tbe best of

Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.

cpr-Gold

vtU receive prompt and careful

n.

I Slim Bullion "V.'í' VMiéV:
--

liirm,
NOTICE

v;mM

Ltin:i

1731

1731

Ct, Sunr, Mt.

T3 TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers of So I. S.
r.nrro non nt.v am h oro

CHURCH

by notified that I will
to TfinAiTm
the reports of the tax- Kelly,
New Mexico.
able property of said
county during the
month's of March and Careful
determinations made of
April, lb97. as urovid all kinds
of ore, and more
ed by law. .nd all
especially of
those who fail to GOLD. SILVER, LEAD AND
make their reports
GOITER.
wixnin me nine prescribed bv law. Anril And at very Reasonable Prices.
30to, the penalty of
&o per cent will dq
added.
The Deputy Assessor
will remain in the ol- -

onmrnfiTifiA

Socorro to
lice at reports
dailv
receive
except Sutiday, from
9 A. ul. to 4 K M.. and
all property holders are
requested to present
xneir returns as soon

as possible.

A

WflY

if lUtMlriiil

TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Give him a call

The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer
que, New Mexican, for 16.00 a
year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico.
By paying only 6.00, cash In
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interest
ing local news, and The Daily
CiTiZEn, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Tress dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are 9.00 and $ 0.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at

M- -l

ea

'I

.

r.

;

r 17
minufis w 9.5
nn.rhcd 15 T
A pinon
and furnished with conspicuous ft .list
6 ins din in bears a 27 degrees 80
pood taste, and at comparatively tne
tui.nics o 15 ft d:st marked
small expense.
Thence f 21 degrees 30 roit.ntes e

moderate cost, which are fitted

EstVny

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my residence on
the Tularosa river, ;bout fn'e
miles northeast of Joseph
post-offic-

e,

Precinct No. 2?., Socorro
county, the following described
One gray iiorse,
animal
7 or 8 years olJ, 14 'Í hands hi;,h,
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thigh.
The owner of said auimaU will
forfeit the same at the cud ot
seven months from the first publication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
W. J. Gkaiiam
1896.
to-wi-

On and after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
C. T. liKows.
Cash.

BUCKLEN

S ARNICA

SALVK.

this office.

Wanted at once: Active
for each county.

W'lr'
b C.

W4MMtJfA,

Wantetr-AnT- aea
fwHxl ymr Hnii
Vrluo J An i
a, WmlMTUm,
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WJ brine
,
R
CO.. PaUnl
K(r !.) krtt

thf my

AUr-mm-

a
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ru BliaHl
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If

brlb yu weUaV,
4
CO.. Puto i Atux-aVarC, t" Uatr f l.flUU pria uAoff
l.
IfcnWIMIIIll
blTtlUUtMk
aMt4.

It

ia

beyond all comparison

the biggest, the het and cheapest national news ati'l fiui'y Journal pnb-l- i
hed iu America. It ig Strictly
HPUbliCan in politic, bnt it is
above all a newep.iptr, and gives
fill the I13WI promptly, accurately
and impartially.
la illdispent-abl- a
to the Farmer, Merchant or
Profesninoal man who desires to keep
thoroughly pouted, but has not the
time to read a large Dnily paper, while
its great vayiety of
read
ing matter make it an invaluable

It

well-select-

noma and Family Paper.

TWO PAPERS EVERY WEEK.
EIGHTI.PAGE8 EACH TUESDAY, AND FRiDAT.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
6t Louis, Alo.

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced ppr, beautiful and artistic illustration
Publication in 2.1 parts of 4o pages, at $1 apart, to Oegiu with Opening Exposition
Sold oolv by subscription.

THE BOOK Of THE FAIR

Exclusive

control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 25 hundred doll'rs a year.
Enclose stamp forfulJ particulars,
or 25c forf l sample, líic K.iii

Mineral Water

Mich.

Co., Lig Rapids.

.

Aa Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World'a Science. Art, and
Industry, aa viewed through t lie Columbino Exposition at Chicago in 1898.
to set forth the DiKplay mude by the ongtena of Nations, of numaa
achievements in material forms, so hh the more ffcciually to illustrate the Progress of Mankind in all tbe depxrtmentgof Civilized Life.
ed

Uy HUBEfiT R. UANOltOFl'

:.

'

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
.

HiBtory Building. San Francisco, Cal.

Auditorium, Uuilding, Chicago.

111.

No Library can be complete in American
without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of .Native Kurt; Central Amules; Mexico: Texss, Arizona
and New Mélico; California; Mirtbwexi Coast; Ure.on; Washington; Idaho and
Montana; tir.tlsb Columbia; Alaska;
Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; PopHii-tor-

tub;

ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
aud Misealla-ny- ;
Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation."
Chicn go Inter Ocean. "One of tbe ne
bloat literary enterprises of our day." John O. Whit tier. "It will mark 111
era In hintory writing " Cblcngo Timea. "Mauy English and American writers
of eminence Including Carlvle, llert ort Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. II . LecUy, and J. R. Lowell, have already te.tlCtd
to tbe vvlue of dr. Bancroft's Historical labors. Loudon Times ltiter-l'otula;.sa-

A new book entitle! The Resources and Development of Mexico. Svo. illus
and in Kneludi. It was written by Mr
rated, has just been iisued in
Bancroft at the request of President Diss, every part ot the Republic being via
ited for the latest and most accurate information.
THE BANCKOFT COMPANY, rublshers,
H18TORY Bun.pmo. Sam Francisco, Cal
Auoitokicm Buildimg, Chicago, Ixx.
t

v 12 degrees
rnuiuten e. Month
oftiitin. l No 6 be r s 52 degrees e
1
115 ft di-- t.
4 seo cor bet an-- 6 and
7 benra e 164 ft dint c r to aec 1. 6
7 and 12 bear w 2I7H ft dint to cor
Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagu
No. 1 lío) piuco of beginning.
'J he lo' nti id notice of this
mine In
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
recorded in the Ree.i.rder'a
office of
Hoporro v ttnlv in Bonk 16 on pae
E. B.
414 nnd 415 of Mining Rtoordn. The
iidininiti rlaivis arj M neral Surey
No. 870
on tlresouih the Wild Cat
i
lo'e E L. Mnnn,
tbe
imp tii'd the, Mary
lodes on the Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have take
clawiiHnt;
it, IJahio
and the
IJ b', Ion lode, Ut-o-.
Chrifctelar claim-in- g
the dread disease who have used this compound.
on llie north.
No others knowo.
Anv and all perxons cluiaiing
TAKE IT YITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
nny portion of eaid Imperial
niine or sun'iice ground are required
and take no chances on the dread disease.
to filo their ndverKe claims with the
if tliK United
II tiist'-Mates land Price Í2.00 per bottle or $900 per half dozen bottles.
olIi.-ni Iis t'ruein, o the territory of
Address
Nov M. xioo, (lurii thei sixty days
period ;.f .ulo'icl ion hireof, or they
TIFFIN, OHIO.
Agents wanted.
ui'l he harrmi ly virtue of tbe provie-luu- s ftár
of lie btatnte.
EJwin E 8luder,
'
Register.
hereby ordered (hat the
I
t utico of Bp!ieation for pstetit
1
ho iili1Uhed for the period of sixty
ilns('eii coiiM'i'iiiHt) wet'ki-- ) in The
I'iiii'ltuio, n wetkly pp r publiHhed
j
k v. yr m
Bt
Soci no, Socorro County, New

cholera!

Cholera!

s

LO ODEN'S

DR.

COMPOUND

CHOLERA

En-t.Tp-

The Loudon Medical Company,

fore-iMii-

1

n

Winchester Repeating

MeXU'O.

Edwin E. Sluder.

Our Model 1893

:'

1 :

t

1

th4pf

AT

-2

lt

MM

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

1

The best salve in the world for
ABBA Y IBB. CnEMISTS. and BULcuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
LION DEALER8.
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chappP. O. Jhumtf 'ÍS7.
1746 Champa St. ed hands, chilbains, corns, and all
Df ner, Colorado.
skin eruptions, and positively
Vntcn o f rsciMBN asaatk Oold, ctircs piles. It is guaranteed to
BilTor, Lftd or t'tpper. $1 W each; any give perfect satisfaction or money
two. ai.od; any ttar.e. $2.00. Coniplete refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
pric
and aontpla bao furaiabvd on For sale by A. K. Howell and all
application.
druggists.

fwlKt
f
Wrli JAh

LOUIS

and this is the unanimous verdict of
its more than halt' a million readers.

tt

Go to VVattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.

VON BCntJLZ & LOW

ST

to-w- it;

Notice.

Socorro, fi. U.

O. BACA,

Assessor.

VVIP.i

nnui

fuid.

M

roy knowleduu aud belief,
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
MANZANARES AVE.
SOCORRO, N. M.
Fu!:scribed and sworn to before me
1ÍCJ7.
Match,
of
this llthdav
A. tí. McMILLEN. Notary Public
E. E. BURLINCAKS-'- S
Correct A I text:
JOSHUA 8. REYNOLDS.
ASSAY OFFICE O CHEMICAL
AN'iU A. ( It A N r,
LABORATORY
FRA.NK McKtK
r?otbirflhel to Colorado, 1AM. Pamplw tT naM or

Directors.

NOTICE.

emünr
divnb d

rui'l

v--

MercjiacfliSG

Genera

WINTEKMUTE.

'i

1.471.892.06

of New Mexico,
County of Hkknalillo.

lii7,

J. 1.

United States Land Office, Laa Oruoea,
New Mexico, January 16, 1897.
Election fnna.
in heroby (riven that A. W.
Notice
Aliproved,
ITO'TKt.r.,
A. E.
Cl Innd, Jr., whose ponf, oflize address
or.
Attsi:
Mai
is Albuquerque, N. fit., baa this day
Auiia A PKYTA,
City Clerk.
lil"rl his application for
patent for
1J'.1 linear feet of the luiporjal
Do you want a good drink? mino or vein bjarioj silver, and
b ail with aurfuce pround six hundred
Go to L). VVattclct's.
feet in width, shunted in the Mag.
Hop Sin" i .1 3 ? new j;tock of dul. na u inint; district, count) of Boa
and Territory of New Mexico.
Chin? dishes and Clii.icsc silk torro
oid designated by the field notea ana
for sale cheap.
ííiiJuI pi it on Gie in this office as
.Mineral Mtrvey No. 9G5, situated in
si'CtionR No. 6 and 7, township No. 3
Ore Wagons for sale.
II. R. IIAHKI3, Socorro, N. M. M'u'h, rnni;e 3 west of New Mexico
principal meridian, eaid Mineral Sur
No. l)ü.", being described as foK
Tub Ciiiuftain nfficc docs all vey
Iowa,
kinds of job printing.
IW'inning t Cor No. 1, location
e,',r, the same ns cor No. I of Young
.To pet your hair cut just ps you An.irurt lode, No. 81 0 A, O. C
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